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THE NEW YEAR. 
y* m 

Ring out the old year and 
write January 1ft 1903. .Now 
go hack through the past year 
sod recall the scenes through 
which you have passed, and 
Step aside and give yourself 
A good kick for everything 
you have done which was in- 
compatible with the teaching 
of th« golden vale. Then 
you can fix op your new res- 

olutions. the first of which 
should be tbis: I will, by 
Ood’s help, live a better life. 
To do this you will find 
faany things to do which 
have heretofore escaped your 
Attention. In order to en- 

able yon to carry out your 
good resolution, suppose you 
Ask yourself the following 
questions: Do l do to others 
AS I would have them do to 

mo? Do I rjtur~ good for 
evil? Do 1 strive to pro- 
mote the happiness of oth- 
ers? Do l minister to the 
wants of siok, p j jr or 

needy? Summing the whole 
into one Interrogatory, do I 
strive to cultivate the Christ- 
like spirit? Possibly you 
may have to answer all of 
these questions in the nega- 
tive, and if so, yonr first and 
your constant work will be, 
to strive to be able to answer 

them in thg affirmative Who 
of us would not wish to live 
better lives? Can we do so? 
We think it possible, if we 

make the proper effort. 

JUUN W. LbOKAJND, 
Attoesey-at-Law, 
Rockingham, N. <3. 

Prompt attention gaveo to all law 
mature. Baal Eatate Agent. Office 
orer Richmond Count; Drag CVe atone 

“Pbon# tt. 

MORRISON dfc WHITLOCK 

Attork«tvAt-Law, 
AVt> UAL BSTAYS AOUVi, 

Book Ingham, K. 0. 

inraffi. 

L. D. ROBINSON, L. B. WILLIAMS 

T. L. CAUDLE. 

LA WYE 1:8. 

A<r> Baal )$«tatb A qmere. 

Office in Bank Building, 
HAMLET, H. C. 

row IS THE THE. 
To Select Tour Fall Suits and this is the place 

W» show you all the latest imported goods and want your pa- 
truoage. In order to in tan at you we are quoting prices that will 
cause competitors restless days and sleepless nights, but don’t you 
worry. The dollars saved will Jingle in your pocket and we are aat> 
faded with ▲ VERY SMALL PROFIT. 
Warn*# g|H| la • vryj iraagtaebto oolering, eat in all ttyles, Price* from 

OVERCOATS Bodies variety to select from, prioee 93.00 918.00. 
YOUTH’S SUITS to all the latest styles 92.00 to 910.00. 
SsVlMMl Children*’ Suits everything up.to date Me to 96 
MEN’S PANTS in all oolora, all styles, all prices. 
LADIES’ JACKETS from 9900 to 91S.6O 

CAPES 40c to 97.60. 
flfc— my (foods and Furnishings. 

Our line is oomplots and embraoes all the latest styles. Come 
pee our windows foy prices; they are LOWER than the LOWEST. 
C and see os before you buy. We can Satisfy you. 

yours for business, 

BLACKER BROS 
~Leading dm of Rockingham. 

Your 
Eyes 

We have joet received a complete stock of 
Hawkea' Crystaliaed Spectacles, for which we have 
the exclusive agency, and can give you a perfect fit. Oar Mr. Richardson, who is ah experienced Opti- 
cian will give your eyes a thorough test, for which 
no extra charge is made, and will give an absolute 
guarantee on every pair sold. If yonr eye sight is 
failing bs sure to see us. 

We are still headquarter* for everything in the 
Dnic line. If you don’t believe it come and see. 

If it’s a good thing and sold in a drug store 
we have it. 

Richmond f Drug Co. 
W. L. aiOUABPeOM, Ifasaoaa. 

Use Lipps Fertiliser. 
Tfcb fritUtar bMbMMri wrt—Ivrly In thU. m4 »th«r ooo- 

Hmm of tb**e*atry for two ymm, with |Mt mUMmUoq to all who 
Bov* Mod U. For fOrtbor lofomatlo* m to It* r*l*o, ooelooo iUnp 
totkfMWwtegfMtloMM: BooUiifbom, B. 0., M. L. Hiimm. 
W. tBlUtooU, iota 8. Coring!©*; BobonM, J. W. O’Bnon, B. 0, 
*Myf Oordor*, T. Sorry LUoo; Plgp, Dr. J. H. Willfcmoon. 
CBwIwti *M» b* bofbt of W, I. Bvontt, B. 8. Lodbottor. 

fm iMoipt* Cw p«*p*ri*f !hii fortllioor apply to, 
WM E» Bl# Bocwao, Cordova, N. C* 

T. M.Bonran,Rockingham, N.C. 
D w. Walton, Rockingham, n.c. 

Commissioner’s Sale. 
By rirtsu of the power contained in 

t decree of the Superior .Conn of Rich- 
mond Comity S 0., made by John L. 
Bwerett. ch-rk. on tbe 3rd day of Dee. 
IBU1, In a certain special proceed big 
therein pending, in which JohnO. Ter- 
ry ai d other* aid plaintiff* and Mamie 
Tern i* defendant, I will an Monday 
the o day of Januan 1B03 at 12 n’oloak 
noon offer for Mle lot ca*h to the High- 
est bidder in iron of the Court Houae 
door in tbe town of Rockingham it) 
mid Slat# and County, tbe following 
described traet lot* or paioel* of lana, 
to wit: 

Fvat Tract—Situated, lying and Be- 
ing in the town of Rockingham in aaid 
State aid County. Beginning at a 
•take ou the north aide of the road that 
leads from Rockingham to the factory, 
auppuaed to bo a comer of a tract of 
land owned by aaid factory company, aud north IS w. 70 yanla to a a take : 
thence South 80 Bast 70 yard* c thence 
South 12 Bast 70 yards: thence to the 
beginning, containing one tore, mnsw 

decond Tract. 811 ogled lying and 
being in the town of Rooklngham In 
•aid State and County tbe same being 
more |wrtienUrly described u follow* : 

Beginning on Hjtchooek creek, it be. 
bdf on the miner comer of the late 
Richmond Mfg. Company's land and 
runs with the dividing line of Mial 
Wall’s estate line, between the factory 
land aforrmad about an Bast or South- 
cast course until it reaches ou aaid 
line aforesaid a conirrsufbciently high 
»p so that a line running from tbe cor- 
ner aforesaid parallel with the creek, 
shall go in a wnutcm diruction about 
00 /aide below tte fence now inclosing 
the house in which Thomas Williamson 
■ uw lives, it being one of the factory houses formerly occupied by John 
Sbortrkigc. Jr., then sufficiently far In 
a western diructloo in a lino parallel 
with H'tcliaoek creek until a line par- 
allel with the first lias a'lall oontaln 
20 acres. Excepting from the above 
tract the lauds conveyed by Harvey 
Terry to ii. F. Bong and the lands con- 
veyed by tbe heir* at law uf Harvey 
Terry to the Foe Dee Mfg. Co. .leaving 
in sad tract after excepting the abovv 
named two conveyance* about 4 1-10 
aciw*. 

Third Tract. Situated Wing and be- 
ing in Rockingham Towniliip In aaid 
Statejuid County, between the water* 
of Hilohcock and Falling creek*, lie. 
ginning at a large pine one blackjack 
pointer *tandmg ou the south aide of 
tho Coleman road and run* N. 76 K 
84 pule* to a corner: thence 8. 26 IV. 
84 pole* ; thence 8. 20 E. 214 nolea to 
the beginning, containing ICO acre*, 
more or laea. 

Fourth Tract. Situated lying and 
being in Kooxtnghaui Townthip To aaid 
State end Comity, Beginning at a 
pine, Spine pointer* »i*ndina on the 
north eide of the wagon road on the 
head of Terry’* Mill branch and run* 
■oath 2P E. 60 pole*, creasing aaid 
road to aataxa t blacxjaex pointer*: 
thence W. 186 poles to a *taxa S blacx- 
Jacx and one pine pointer*: tbencx N. 
80 pole* to a comer; taenee N. 06 East 
186 pole* to the begiunmg, containing 60 acre* more or laaa. 

John F. Cameron. 
Comm ia* .oner. 

December 6th, IMS. 

For Sale or Rent 
A neat, comfortable, six*room 

house in the growing town of 
Hamlet. The lot contains one 
sore, with enclosed garden, and 
all necessary outbuildings. The 
bouse is surrounded by a beauti- 
ful grove of young trees. A good 
bargain to a CASH purchaser, for 
residence, sr speculation. Calf on 

P. D. MUlikiri, or 
M. L. Millikin, 

'Hamlet, N. C. 

For all kinda of Orooeries, Farm 
Supplies and steDle Hardware, 
call on A. W. Porter Sc Co. We 
have everything you want in these 
lines at prices to suit. 

A. 8. DOCKERY, 
ATTORXKY-AT-LAW, 

BOCKINGHAM, N; C. 
OfBce up-stairs, 8Uneill hoilding 

H. C. WATSON, 

UNDERTAKER. 
Oujr arrangement* for furnish- 

ing funerals are complete iu every 
line. Every department of the 
business is atriotly up-to-date in 
every respect. We hate * cooling 
board, church truck and every- 
thing needed. Our line of cofflu* 
and caaket* embraces every size 
and quality, and will be sold at 
short margins. 

With every casket sold, the 
hearse will be furnished without 
extra charge. When deaired to 
do so, we trill take charge of the 

eorpse at death and complete all 
arrangements for the interment. 
Call on W. T. Fulford. salesman, 
at any hour of day or night. At 
night he can be found at the resi- 
dence of Rev. W. J. Fulford, on 

Randolpli street. 
Prompt and faithful service at 

the lowest Irving rates, is our 

motto. Greatly appreciating our 

arge patronage in the post, we 

will endeavor to merit greater 
favors. 

Resnectfnllv. 
W. J. FULFORD, 

Manager. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
By virtu* or the power contained in 

.a decree of the Superior Court of Kielt- 
noed County, N. C., mtde by John L. 
Everett. Clerk, on Iho Aral day of JVc 
1803, in a certain special or es-jisrte 
proceedings, in ease of Catherine Br- 
thune and other heirs at law of Colon 
Bethune, the same being a petition for 
■ale of land for partition. 1 will on 
Monday the • day of January, 1808, at 
13 o'clock, noon, offer for tale for eaah 
to the highest bidder, in front of the 
Court House door in the town of Rock- 
ingham in said 8 u to *ud County, the 
following described tract or parcel of 
land. A tract of land situated lying 
and being in Mineral Springs township 
in said State and County on the head, 
waters of Ms ness Creek, adjoining the 
lands that formerly belonged to M. D. 

u&Mhuna, tbe same using more particu- 
larly described as fo) ow*: Beginning 
at a sassafras tree west of a large pop- 
lar) Bethune'* oorner, and. run* If. 44 
W. 7b pole* to a Stake, 3 redoek and 6 
pins pointers: thence 6 73 w. 86 pairs 
to a dogwood, 3 dogwood and pine 
pointers in a bottom: thence 66 E. 8 
poiss to a stooping hickory, tbe begin- 
ning oorner of the Tony tract: thence 
8. 68 Vli. 110 poles to a stake, 8 black- 
jack pointers: thenoe If. 6 W. 100 poles 
to* stake 1 pine pointer: thenoe N. 
66 W. 4 poles to a pise 3 pine and 8 
blackjack pointers on tha north side of 
Bird’s Creek; thenoe N. 31 B 96 pole* 
toaStake: thence N 77 K 13 poles tb 
a large pins on a hillside > thenoe N. 14 
E 48 poles to a pine, the beginning 
oorner of a 100 sere tract which is in 
the line of the old tract: thenoe’ N. 86 
W. 186 pole* to * stake by the' side of 
tbe Crasrford road. 6 blackjack point- 
ers: thane* N. 39 X with said road 40 
poles t a blackjack, 6 blackjack point- 
ers near where the Williams road in- 
tersects the Crawford road: thenoe If. 
86 E. 316 poles to A stake, 8 blackjack 
pointers by Crouch’s fsnoe: thenoe 8. 
*4 E.-O40 poles to a postoak near the 
head of a branch: thenoe S 88 pole* to 
a stake 4 pin* pointers near the MeUae 
old path: thenoe 8. 28 E. 113 pole* to a 
stake 3 pine pointers: thanccS. 70 W. 
30 pole* i thence direct to the begin- 
ning, containing 607 acres more or fese. 

John P. Cameron, 
Commissioner. 

Dee. 1, 1803. 

Dr.N. C. Hunter &Bro. 
DRUGGISTS, 

Rockingham, N. O. 

BESIDES OUR COMPLETE STOCK OP 
DRUGS. MEDICINES AND SUNDRIES, 
WE HAVE SOME NICE THINGS 

•* FOR THE HOLIDAYS. * 
W# would mantion an aiagant aaaortmaat of 
Soaps, Perfumery, and Tot- 
let ReqHlrttei Generally. 

A COMPLETE STOCK of STATIONERY 
inoladiag Quirv, Box and Pound Papar. Viaiting. Invitation and Gaming Garda, Faun tula Paws. 
Fancy Inka, Homed Blank Booka and tha var- 
ioua aaaooiatad Hama. ..... 

An nnuaaallv foil lina of Tooth, Nall aod Hair Brnahaa. 
Combs,JClotn and Hat Brnahaa and Whiaka, Punas and 
fockst Books. • • • m a • 

A Fufl line of Pipes, j 
* 

QnalHj and prioatoaait. OGAM and TOSAOQO. 
If you an looking for A FHDKNT wao.nh.lp >ou. »Na Daiivary. f 'Pbona ft. 

"-'-1-*- -L-J-1 J—!_=c^9r*w«rir!w 

i his Way For Bargains 
WTe aresure you will find 

H, C. Watsons, 
the place to obtain good value in Dry Goods or Groceries. 

To the Ladies Especially. 
When >ou come to town chopping drive straight to 

H. C. WATSON’S and polite attention will be extended to 
you. Especial attention to the ladies who oome without 
male attendants—caring for their horses, ete., and 
thus relieving them of a burden so unpleasant to ladies. 

We haven’t Bpace to mention all the values we carry in stock. Here are a few : 

PRESS COOPS. 
We have a nice and large line such as Flannels, Che- 

viots, Brilliantines Fancy Stripes, Waiatings, Suitings, 
Silks, and many others, which must be sold. 

In Notions and Gent’s Furnishings 

nearly all R 

f*lOTH« 
,. *bich ** 

PA^ 
ft full aBsovtment of ̂ e#e 

b6*d to 
“ 

In «W* *e “• Jill ftnd «•» J tUe f«rt. «J ,»<np'« 
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inj”i »uk. y»« “JS yon -M “"■r'iial Values Sp^.-Sfti-ias51- We *■** ieVu g^°^*least. 

. 
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I wn^ 8^bat trill surprise y 

E ̂ DAV^L- 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

By trading with me. We keep everything in 
the eating line and a little saved on everything' 
need on the table, will enable you to live cheap- 
er and better. We keep Canned Goods', Bacon, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Fish, Cheese, But- 
ter, Cabbage, potatoes, Apples, Bananas. In 
other words, I keep a full line of Heavy gnd 
Fanoy Groceries. Call on me.. We would like 
to show you around, whether yon Wish to buy 
or not. A penny saved is a penny made. Trade 
with us and you’ll save the pennies. We feel 
very grateful to our friends for past favors and 
hope to merit their oontinusd favors. 

YMBOCCAN&CO. 
• 

HOUSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY. 
Hon* shoeing and doing Irou Work on Boggles and 
Wagons are in my line of business, and I guarantee 
work and prioe* to re it. Work don* promptly. Bring 

* all yoar old irons, brass apd oopper to ms and J wilt 
firs yon the highest markst prices for it. 

Ed. B. Terry. 

THE FARMER'S BANK, 
SteUighai M. C. •- 

Respectfully solicits your patronage and hacking business. We guarantee absolute Security, 
Promptness, Aocuraoy and all Accomoda- 

tions consistent with safe banking. 
Gall. and see us when in town 

ROBT. L. STEELE, President, 
LEAKE 8. COVIHGTON, titahiet. 


